Learning Project Term 3 – Transport
Mr Gumpy’s Motor Car by John Burningham
Age Range: EYFS
Stories from your teachers
Some of the teachers would like to share stories with their class. To enable this to happen, you need to log into your
child's Purple Mash account, go to ‘2email’ and read the terms and conditions of the platform called ‘Flipgrid’ which is
what the teachers will sending videos through. Once read, please reply to the email and digitally sign your name for
the teacher to see. They will then send you a link to the video. You only need to confirm the terms once. Happy
listening!
Purple Mash
Even if you are focusing your learning by using this grid as opposed to the activities on Purple Mash, please ensure
that you check your Purple Mash regularly for any emails or resources. Please note that the red notification symbol
on the purple ‘Alerts’ bell is no longer active – you will need to click on the bell (‘Alerts’) for any notifications including
comments from your teacher. You can also click ‘2Dos’ for any new set. If you click on ‘Work’, then use the arrow
drop-downs to select your class, then you can find your own folder where you can save things, your completed 2Dos,
and a weekly folder where extra resources can be saved (for example maths activity sheets which used to be found
on White Rose). Please see the below images to help you.
If you search for the app ‘2Email’ you will be able to access your child’s emails. Please make sure you check these
for any key updates or information from your teacher.
Home bar:

After selecting ‘Work’:

Weekly Maths Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day)
•

Watch a Numberblocks clip each day at:
BBC or CBeebies. Use this guide here to
give you ideas on what to do with your
children whilst watching an episode.

•

Weekly Reading Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day)
•

Read a variety of books at home. Favourites can be
repeated. Hearing the patterns of language in a story will
support your child’s language development.

•

Reception age children: Children to read to parents daily.
Visit Oxford Owl for free eBooks that link to your child’s book
band. You can create a free account.
o Complete the linked Play activities for each book.

•

Continue to add new words to your child’s list of sight
vocabulary. Please continue to make sentences with the key
words.

•

Read words using phase 3 phonics
https://www.ictgames.com/dinosaurEggs_phonics/mobile/

•

Read together/ watch ‘Mr Gumpy’s Motor Car’ by John
Burningham
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=mr+gumpy
%27s+motor+car

Watch a clip each day. The theme is ’Alive
in 5’
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/earlyyears/alive-in-5-week-1/
•

Then complete the daily activities

•

Number 5
o
o
o
o
o
o

Count out 5 objects
Practise writing number 5
Make 5p using different coins
Practise counting on from 5
Practise counting back from 5
Roll a dice and subtract the
number from 5. Record using

o

pictures or by writing the number
sentence.
Use 5 bricks and make a model

•

Find in the book and read the words that have these
digraphs
▪ sh
▪ ch
▪ th
▪ ng

•

Write a sentence from the book and cut into individual words.
Jumble up the words. Ask your child to read each word and
to make it into the original sentence.

• Problem solving:
Is 5 an odd or even number? How can you
prove it?

Weekly Phonics Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day)
●

Ask your child to hide a bear and to tell
you where it is by breaking the word
down into each unit of sound, e.g. i..n
m…igh b..e..d

●

Daily phonics - Practice the sounds your
child is working on and blend words. This
can be oral blending (e.g. spoken out
loud c-a-t) or written if appropriate.
Interactive games.

•

Cut up lengths of string or thread. Show
your child a letter, digraph or tricky word
and ask them to ‘make it’ using the
thread. It will be tricky!

•

Visit this site for some fun games
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/englishgames/3-5-years/letters-and-sounds

Weekly Writing Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day)
●

Ask your child to write out the tricky words they are
working on at the moment on pieces of paper and turn
them into a pairs game. Tricky words: no, go, to, the, into

●

Using ‘Mr Gumpy’s Motor Car’ book as inspiration, ask
your child to start a ‘travel diary’.
○ Make a page of the types of transport that you
use
○ Draw a picture of the means of transport and
label each item
○ Design the Front Cover and write the title
○ Write some ‘blurb’ for the back cover
Remember that your child must break each word into the
smallest unit of sound and should then write those sounds
independently. The exception is the ‘tricky words’!
●

Using the letters from the word ‘transport’, how many
different words can you make?

Learning Project - to be done throughout the week

•

Get Creative
o Find some of the objects from the story
o Retell the story using the objects

•

Odd one out
o Gather toy cars, trains or toy horses. Choose your own criteria for sorting. It might be by colour,
shape or size. You might choose 2 sets of criteria
o Which ones are left? Why?

•

Longer or smaller?
o Lay out 5 bricks. Is your foot longer or smaller?
o Draw around your foot. Record and write the length of your foot in bricks.
o EXT: Find a ruler and try measuring using the ruler!

•

Be a superhero. Save our planet!
o Try to walk everywhere or use a scooter or cycle.
o Draw a map of where you went. Label the map.

•

Make your own vehicle
o Watch https://www.wikihow.com/Make-a-Toy-Car
o Have a go!

•

How far will it go?
o Build a ramp.
o Roll different cars down the ramp and measure how far they travel.
o Which travelled the furthest? Why?
o Alter the angle of the ramp. What happens? Why?

•

Look at me
o Encourage your child to create a picture using IT and add text https://www.j2e.com/jit5#branch

●

Create a vehicle using blankets and cushions. Make tickets and decide how much each ticket will
cost.
○ Where will you go?
○ Will you take a picnic? Enjoy making the sandwiches!

•

Let’s Move
o Busy Streets https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p01rtn0r

•

Let’s run
o https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JU0ETGd5dgk

Additional learning resources parents may wish to engage with
Please refer to the ‘Online Learning Resources’ document on the home learning page, for additional activity ideas;
these are split by topic / area of interest.
Classroom Secrets Learning Packs - These packs are split into different year groups and include activities linked
to reading, writing, maths and practical ideas you can do around the home.
Twinkl - to access these resources click on the link and sign up using your own email address and creating your
own password. Use the offer code UKTWINKLHELPS.
Headteacherchat - This is a blog that has links to various learning platforms. Lots of these are free to access.
#TheLearningProjects

